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Welcome to Hamamatsu Sukuinushi Kyokai…HSK! 

 浜松救い主教会      2021-5-23 
(Hamamatsu Church of  the Savior) 

Please believe us when we say….  
“The first time you come here you are 

a visitor…BUT…the second time  
you are a friend!”

〠430-0853 

522 Mishima Cho, Minami 
Ku, Hamamatsu Shi  

Church Phone: (053)442-5080    
Church Fax:     (053)442-5186 
Church Cell:    070-4500-9327 
Portuguese:    090-9220-0600 
E-mail: 
   hskmychurch@gmail.com 

Internet:  www.hskchurch.com 

Hamamatsu Sukuinushi 
Kyokai (HSK) (Hama-
matsu Church of the 
Savior) is a Protestant group 
of Christians who are very 
dependent on God! We 
believe He is great, good, and 
holy!  Anyone who has a 
desire to know Him and seeks 
fellowship with others is 
welcome to attend th is 
church. 

Welcome Visitors!  We are 
so glad you came today.  
Please come again and again.  
And if there is any way we 
can assist you, please talk to 
our pastor or his wife, Ben or 
Ruth Fowler. We have been 
praying for you. A ‘Baby 
Room’ is available for anyone 
who has a small child. 

This Week’s Events at HSK…………..…..………………

Date Time & Details

5/23
Today!           No Prayer Meeting Tonight!

5/26
(Wed.) 1:30 PM…Prayer Meeting (Main Room)

5/27
(Thu.) 7:25 PM…Musicians & Worship Leader:Practice

5/30
(Sun.)

8:45 AM...Musicians & Worship Leader:Practice 
9:55 AM...Singing, Sharing, Sunday School &
                        Fellowship Time 
    Brazilian BBQ! (Note: Rain?  Eat inside!)
6:55 PM...Gathering of Watchmen(Prayer)                 
                 (‘Live’ on hskchurch.com)

'In You, O Lord, I have taken refuge.  Let me 
never be ashamed.  In Your righteousness 
deliver me and rescue me.  Incline Your  ear to 
me and save me.  Be to me a rock of habitation 
to which I may continually come.  You have 
given commandment to save me for You are my 
rock and my fortress.  Rescue me, O my God, 
out of the hand of the wicked, out of the grasp 
of the wrongdoer and ruthless man. For You are 
my hope, O Lord God, You are my confidence 
from my youth.'                        Psalm 71:1-5
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Dear Members and Friends of HSK: 
     These past few days I have enjoyed 
my freedom so much...no more 
quarantine.  And being with you last 
Sunday was a very special joy for me.  
As I have talked to a few pastors over 
the years, it is easy to think that the 
message should be more like a piece of 
cake or ice cream.  I serve beef!  And I 
am glad to be back with Christians who 
want beef!  Do you understand me? 
      I hope you have been reading some 
of the news about Israel and India.  
Daily situations are changing in both 
countries and I think we should be 
praying perhaps a little differently each 
day!  Please do not stop asking the Lord 
to stop the virus and war!  Both of these 
things are killing too many people! 
      For the past several months I have 
been reading the Old Testament a little 
more carefully.  It may not interest you 
but I have yet to find the Old Testament 
scripture which says that Jesus would 
rise from the grave after three days.  
Who sa id that was in the O ld 
Testament?  Paul. (See 1 Corinthians 
15:3) But can you imagine what I have 
discovered?  Exodus 3:6...'I am the God 
of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and 
the God of Jacob.'  And how did Jesus 
interpret those words of God Almighty?  
Answer:  'He is not the God of the dead 
but of the living'(Matthew 22:32).  

Hallelujah!  Death is no longer in control 
of our lives! 
    I am still thinking of several experien-
ces I had while visiting the US last 
month.  One was this: Church buildings!  
Some are huge!  The parking areas are 
large!   Of course you can see such 
large buildings on the Internet but 
seeing them with my eyes never failed 
to make me wonder who had a dream 
for such a large building.  And what 
words in the Bible would support an 
idea for a place in which hundreds or 
thousands of Christians would gather?  
These words of Christ seem to support 
such ideas:  'I say to you that you are 
Peter, and upon this rock I will build My 
church.  And the gates of Hades will not 
overpower it'(Matthew 16:18).  Yes, it 
has been planned by God to make the 
church so powerful.  And what does all 
of this mean to me?  Here's one answer 
to that question: 'So that 
the manifold wisdom of 
God might now be made 
k nown t h r ough t h e 
church to the rulers and 
the authorities in the 
heavenly places'(Ephesians 3:10).   
      Again, thank you for giving to your 
church.  And thank you for praying for 
Ruth-san and me.  Singing with you, 
laughing with you...what joy is greater?  
May He bless you more and more. 
       Your pastor.................Ben

Please continue to tell…your family and friends about viewing ‘live’ and 
recorded meetings at HSK on the Internet.  To see meetings, go to 
<www.hskchurch.com> and click ‘Schedule of Meetings’.  Next click ‘Click here 

to visit Live Stream channel.’  You will find a list of previous meetings which can be seen at 
any time during the week.  Thank you for sharing this information with others. 

From Your Pastor…………………………………………………………….......5/23

You can hear your pastor's message…in Portuguese (or English) by opening the 
app 'Team Viewer' and inserting the message ID.  The ID will be displayed on the 
screen just before the speaker begins to share.  Your ear phones will be necessary.
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If you wish to connect to the 
Internet at HSK...go to your Wi-Fi 
settings: hsk/1... PW: song1234.  
Information about hearing today's 
message in your language will be 
displayed on the projector screen. 

We will learn a new song...in the 
near future, 'At The Cross.'  You will find 

this song on You Tube in 
Portuguese under this title: 
At the cross - Chris Tomlin 
(Lá na cruz - Diego Natan 
Cover).  In English: Chris 
Tomlin - At the cross (love 
ran red).  Let's learn this 

song soon and begin singing it together. 

New information from our mis-
sionaries in the Tohoku area... 
Mami-san and Ryo-san, can be found in 
both English and Japanese on the 
church bulletin board.  
They are still sharing 
the gospel with many 
who l a c k p r ope r 
housing.  Please pray 
for them this week! 

Today's translation...of our pastor's 
message into Portuguese 
can be heard on your cellular 
phone at hskchurch.com or 
FM radio 90.  Also, if you 
wish to use larger head-
phones, please find one in 
the basket on the bookcase at the back 
of the main room.   

Finally, the Japanese translation of 
our pastor's message...can be heard 
on FM Radio 87 and 'Line'(when Yukiko-
san is translating from her home.)  Yes, 

the FM Radio chan-
nel has failed too 
many times but...it 
seems to be working 
now.  And if you do 

not know how to operate the FM radios, 
please ask Tomoko-san for assistance! 

A Big Brazilian BBQ will be held 
next Sunday, 30th!  Yes, it is the rainy 
season but some people (including the 
pastor) really want to eat good Brazilian 
beef!  Therefore, if it rains we will eat 
inside and if it is a beautiful day, we will 
eat outside!  The cost of this lunch is as 
follows: Age 7 to 77: 
¥700. Age 4-6: ¥600.  
Visitors: ¥500.  Under 
age 4:  Free!  This will 
be a good time for 
fellowship while enjoy-
ing delicious food made 
by real Brazilian cooks!  
Let's do it! 

The HSK tithe was divided as 
f o l l o w s : A p r i l G i f t s 
(¥47,000)...Wycliffe Bible Trans-
lators(Missionary Support)(¥12,000), 
HSK Food Bank(Food)(¥10,000), Tohoku 
Ministry(Mami & Ryu-san)(¥15,000), 
Bridges for Peace(Israel Ministry)
(¥10,000). Money given since January: 
¥ 2 0 1 , 0 0 0 !  H a l l e l u j a h ! M a y 
G i f t s ( ¥ 3 2 , 0 0 0 ) . . . H S K F o o d 
B a n k ( Fo o d ) ( ¥ 1 0 , 0 0 0 ) , To h o k u 
Ministry(Mami & Ryu-san)(¥12,000), 
Tikkun(Israel Ministry)(¥10,000). Money 
g iven s ince January: ¥233,000!  
Hallelujah!  And thank you!! 

Church Announcements/Information………….……..………..….....…………….5/23
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Please pray for Satomi-san's mother, 
Tomoko-san, to have good health. 

Let’s continue to pray for all the 
children in HSK!  They are learning to 
love God and serve Him. 

COVID-19 is still around and we 
must keep asking the Lord to stop it’s 
spread.  Pray for India.  Thousands are 
infected and dying! 

May we all keep praying for Israel 
and Palestine this week.  The fighting 
between those people is intensifying!
Surely the Lord has plans for the Jews 
to live in peace. 

Please pray the leaders of your 
nation this week!  Too many leaders of 
our nations are not Christians yet.  
They must be saved! 

Will you please pray for those of us 
in HSK who have the privilege to work 
within the Japanese school system.? 

Please pray for pastors you know 
who might need the Lord’s wisdom 

these days.  Their job is difficult. 
Pastor’s mother, Wrae-san, is having 

trouble seeing well these days.  Please 
pray for her healing. 

Will you pray for the worship team 
this week? They all desire to have the 
Holy Spirit lead them. 

Let’s pray for all the visitors that 
come to HSK.  May they feel loved and 
accepted here. 

Please pray for Ayako-san as she 
cares for her elderly father. She desires 
for him to be saved. 

 We all have relatives who are not 
Christians yet.  And this includes sons 
and daughters, fathers and mothers.  
Who will ask the Lord again for their 
salvation? 
…………………………………………………….. 
Note:  If you do not want your prayer 
request in the church bulletin, please 
mark that clearly on your prayer 
request card. 

Prayer Requests…………………………………………..………………………….……5/23

   As I look back at some of the things 
I’ve prayed for over a long period of 
time, I heard the Lord saying,"David, 
I’m holding up this request to you, like 
a mirror.  And through this, I’m going 
to show you what’s deep in your 
heart."  What I’ve seen reflected in 
that mirror is doubt…fear…unbelief…
things that have made me throw 
myself at Jesus’ feet and cry, “O Lord!  
I’m not interested in the answer 
anymore, but only in getting this spirit 
out of me.  I don’t want to doubt You
—to pray and weep for an answer, yet 
still have seeds of unbelief in my 
heart!”

    It’s true that the hardest part of faith 
is the last half hour.  When it looks as 

if God won’t answer, we give up, 
putting all behind us and going on to 
something else.  And as we do this, 
we think we are surrendering to God’s 
providence, His sovereign will.  We 
say, “Lord, do what You think is best,” 
or, “Well, God, You must not have 
wanted it after all.”  That is not what 
God ever intended!  When we pray for 
what is obviously the will of God—
salvation of a family member, for 
instance—we have every right to hold 
on and never give up until Jesus 
answers. We have reason not to listen 
to the devil.  And we have every right 
to ask God to plant the faith of Jesus 
Christ in us and not let us relax until 
we see completion.


Thoughts to ponder… from the book, ”Hungry For More Of Jesus” 
By: David Wilkerson 


